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CHESTER, S. C„ FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1922. 
DON'T DELAY! 
• p . Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
Them? — 
TURNER ACQUITTED 
OF SERIOUS CHARGE 
0% f^Mtprl^wna ANT AD COLU1 
TFor Rank—Eight room house 
Jiken Btrcet. Water, lights 
fcremei.-Apply a t Coco-Cola pi 
Ino. M. Jone*. 
•R JURY 
GETS JONES CASE 
'encilNo.174 EAGLE "MIKADO"> 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 
sight. All fisitors are bein«^fcnter-
tained by the chamber of commerce 
and were given an oyster , roast at 
Ur. Bramlett'a Broad E v e r - farm 
with a play party a t the- Community 
building tonight,' a_trip down the 
harbor to the Parria Island marine 
training school Thursday morning 
and a basket luneb_at Beaufort just 
before the «fte*n<Son train leavis. 
Representative* of the Industrie de-
partments of several railway, systems 
CARD OF THANKS., ._ 
We wish to thank our. friends for 
their kindness during the sickness 
and death of onr brother, also for 
the beautiful flowers. 
Capt. 'H. S. Ross, 
Mrs. W. T. Castles, 
Mrs. J . Ed Cornwell, : 
Miss Olive Ross, 
Miss Nome Ross, 
"Miss Cora-Ross. 
At ilo time has the Mutual t\ve Stock Insur-' 
ance Association rfen in bolter nhape than now. 
Its policy and mamior of doing business are on .a • 
sound basis and eifcry just claim is .promptlj^paid 
in fqll. This A-sopiation was recently compli-
mented very highly^ by the Auditor of the - State 
Insurance D e p a r t m e n t , — / 
Are your horses and mules insured with us? 
If not, write to . 
«0g>aCK£)0®®©g)©©©®^ 
Fordson Tractor Demonstrationj 
RODMAN ITEMS. , 
Quite -a lot of bad weather since 
our last writing, bad roads as a re-
sult. There are places almost im-
passable. Several •ases of sickness 
in and. near here. 
Misses Margaret and Augusta 
Saye and Miss Esther Kee, and Mr. 
H. E. Hicklin are attending the 
teachers' association ill "Columbia 
this week. 
Mr. C. E. Waters spejjt a day at 
Leeds recently M d j i s U e d Mr. Wal-
ker Crosby and'&Jr. W. F. Smith. 
Mr. Gaither Kirkpatrick, of Bas-
comville, visited •' friends here Sab-
bath afternoon." 
Mr. and Mr*. Chrisf Robinson and 
little daughter, Elisabeth, spent a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts. • 
. Mrs. Young Lewis an,d children, 
of Avon, a je visi^nf the former's 
parents, Mr. and Sirs. H. J- Mailer. 
.. Mrs. W. D. Rodman spent Tues-
day with her sister, Mrs. Jim Jack-
Messrs. C. E. Waters, John Rod-
man, W. S/ McFadden and George 
Proctor, went to Great, Falls Mon-
day and'spent a pleasant day. 
Mrs. Shirley G1U and children 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. W. B. 
Kee. 
Miss Lois Rodman spent Thurs-
' day in Chester. 
' Misses Alice Waters, Sarah Fen-
' nell and Iva- Lee from the Chester 
. Sanatorium,, sjient Saturday after-
, noon, With Mr. Brice Waters and 
r family. 
. ' Many friends ana acquaintances 
' leamed'with sorrow of the death 
5 of M r t .Louise McFadden. "We ex-
- tenTour hea r t f e l t sympathy to her 
i bereaved Sister and children. * 
B Mr. Henry. Grant spent several 
days with home folks, th i i week. 
1 Misses Mary Water* and Aline 
1 Williams, ofUnion, spent the woek-
t end with Mr. and Mrs. Brice Wat-
W.e aw planhipgf^a Fordson Tractor i r 
Demon^ktipn itfr i iqxt Tuesday; March | 1 
r*28th beginning at 10! A.. M. At that : time j • 
we will give the farn lers ojf this section op-1 | | 
p^rtimity o f -^ ing the For.ds'On at.work , } 
i using various types t )f plows. j > 
This Demonstrati on will be held on Mivj | 
'James H.-'Glenh's F^arm back of his r.esi- , 
i dence. The plot on "which this work will ' i 
be held is a twenty -acre field and is an \ J 
( ideal One in every r-aspect to see the Ford- i T 
i i son'Tractor do the same kind, of work it [ 
1 would do.for you o^n your own farm. The , , 
•I APemnstratiofr-will'l Hj by far the biggest < i 
; 1 and best ever, held i.'n this community'and ] [ 
2 we urge that every person interested in | , 
£ the up-to-date meth oils' of farmihg attend <g 
g the Demonstration c m thisdate. If you will -5 
M call at our .'place of business .any .time dur-
9 'ing the day we sha 11 be very glad to pro- 1 
2 vide you a way tp f p£> to andreturn from. J 
8'-this Demonstration. 
A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.! 
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke 
joy and real smoke contentment—if you'll get close-up 
to a jimmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself! 
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a 
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out! 
You can chum'iLWith a pipe—and you will—once If*S%£3S! 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and jwSpSSSS 
parch! j (Cut out by,our exclusive patented pfocess!) wT,'. V.i.fiy 
x why—revery puff of P. A. makes you want two. more; 
every £uff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can't resist such delight! 
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when H!):ll!fflfJI:l3'?B 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know! And, P- A.Vtays put be-
cause it's crimp cut—and it ' ia cinch to ro*.I! Yputryit! H H i 
The Chester Hardware Company, 
of Chester, has rented one of the-
new baildiiigjVeTng erected s t f l r e a t 
Falls and as soon as completed will 
ooen UP an—up-to-date hardware 
kk5Vv^ \ 
> ,; \JW H O ? . 
V^ve 
At The Churches 
Sond. j , March 26. 1922. 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Regular "services at 11:15 A. M. 
and 8 P. M. Sunday School * t 10' 
A. M. All cordially welcome. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. ^ 
Preaching by the pastor. Dr. Robt. 
G. L«c, at 11:15 A. M. and 8:00 P. 
M. Sunday School and B: Y. P. U. 
at usual hours. 'All most cordially 
CHEWING 
TOBACCO 
P e r m ' s s p e l l s q u a l i t y . 
W h y ? 
B e c a u s e 1 - : — — 
fitht. in the patented 
n e w container — the 
quality is sealed in. 
So Penn 's is a lways fresh 
— an entirely new idea for 
chewing tobacco. 
Have von ever really 
chewed f r e s h tobacco? 
Buy Penn's the next time. 
T r y it. Notice the fine con-
dition. 
And after that, use fresh 
chewing tobacco — Penn's. 
kindly contributed by 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Buy $ 2 . 0 0 w o r t h a n d d e l i v e r t o a n y p a r t of 
A F E W E X T R A S P E C I A L S 
1 lb. LOWNEY'S COCOA . . . ~ S f 
1.2 lb. LOWNEY'S — - - • * > 
-5 Lowney'i Coco. — — f ° 
2 1-2 lb. jar PEANUT BUTTER «0 
l ib. loo.. PEANUT BUTTER --*> 
3 pfcie.. HECKER'3 CORN \ 
FLAKES < - r - " 
Large can HILLSDALE tlicad . . . 
PINEAPPLE 2 6 
U r g e c .o LIBBY'S .lieod 
PINEAPPLE —X 
Larg. can LfBBY'S or DEL-
MONTE BEST DESSERT 
PEACHES —• , ( 
KELLOGC'S BRAN - - - - - • * 
BROWN SUGAR, lb -
Dousla'. Building Phon. ' > Calhoun 
considered 
Cheater 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery 
Douglas 
OR. J. P- YOUNG 
Acura Building 
E y e , E a r , No»e a n d T h r o a t 
. (Hansen Fitted 
Dr. C. R. Alexander PEOPLE OF OUR tOWN 
Job Printing of-all Kind 
All we Ask is a" Trial 
TBE CHESTER NEWS 
PROOOCTTO" 
SHE'K 
Electrik Maid Bake Shop 
_ . . . . a ft I 
so as to obviate chopping out to 
a • rd. That- will depend, however, 
ui| getting hold of a planter that [a 
capable of doing the work", and it 
will ^lepend Somewhat on how much 
of the lint has been removed from 
the seed. 
Fertilising for Earlinaaa 
Top much nitrogen or too much 
.potash will delay,the setting and ma-
turing of IrulL f o e little* nitrogen 
will, y.however, seriously limit' | h e 
capacity of the plant to set f rui t , 
and too little potash will Induce rust 
and render the plants more suscepti-
ble to other diseases as well. There-
fore fertilising cotton under boll' 
weevil conditions requires - . some 
/ CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of * decretal order to 
directed, I will sell before the Court 
House door in Chester, .8. C. Mon-
day April 3d, 1922, a t Eleven o'-
clock A. M. U>e following describod 
-real estate towit;-' 
All . that tract or plantation • of 
land known aa tract-"A" on a plat 
of the old McNinch lands in the 
CkTkV Office containing Seventy 
on* <71) acres more or_leis situated 
on the Ashford Road, abobt three 
Miles South of the City o f ' Chester, 
' !#• C. in said County and State, 
bounded by lands o l J . T. Collips, 
Win. McLure, T. J. Cunniitgham et 
al, and being the identical* tract of 
land conveyed to Ross .'Sims and 
Louise Sims by Mrs. M. Isabolla 
Strlngfellow by her deed, dated.No-
vember the 18th. 1904,-and recorded 
'In Volume 103 Page 184, in • the 
Clerks Office of said County and 
state. Terms of sale Cash. 
That upiJn the purchaser at such 
sale complying with .his bid within 
three (3) .days from date of such 
•ale the dark shall execute and de-
liver Suoh purchaser or his assigns, 
title to the premises sqld and upon 
the production of said ti^e the 
abtriff shall place purchaser or As-
signee-in possession. Purchaser to 
pay for all necessary papers v _ ^ n i 
rc-er-ue stamps. 
Sold at ;lie wilt of Mrs.'Susie C. 
Newtooid, Pliinuu '«» Louise §lmj 
• e taL 
J. X. CORN WELL, 
' Clerk of Court 
Chester, S. C. March 16th, 1922. • 
PUSHING THE COTTON T O - . ' 
BEAT t H E BOLL WEEVIL 
1 By C. A. Whittle 
Eariiness' is .emihently important 
in thwarting the boll weevil. •'Beat-
lng'the Boll Weevil to It*' is a term 
describing, the contest with the wee-
vil Tor the bottom cotton crop. Ordi-
narily. the bottom * crop of cotton 
can be set belWe the .weevil becomes 
numerous enough to got it. The 
amount of crojfc that can 'be set be-
fore the weevil becomes victor de-
pends upon the.measures takro to-
promote early fruiting. ( 
Preparing .Seed Bed Early 
If fh« cotton seed" are planted in 
a ' freshly turifed,- loose .seed bed; 
wiffi considerable -undecayed vegeta-
ble matter, there will be ,a.*compara-
tively poor*stand,and slow germina-
\CW\ATS&S 'SVre \XSYTV$ 
SVeduc 
• More than 640 families in the cities 'and towns served'by the" Southern Public 
Utilities Comji^iy^re using electric ranges. 
These hundreds of families use electric ranges because they find them the 
cleanest, most convenient,"most economical and altogether the most desirable 
cooking appliance that has ever been^ developed. 
Many families have not permitted themselves to think of/the splendid quali-
ties of the electric range because they have thought it an expensive appliance to 
operate. Exactly the contrary is\true. It costs no mofe to operate an electric 
range, intelligently handled, than-it does to operate a"coal*or wood range.- The 
average monthly bill of the more than 640 range customers on our lines is very 
little in excess, of $5.00 per month. • P 
And think of the convenience! You dont even have to strike a match. Just turn 
the switch and the heat is on—any degree of heat th'at you Want. 
You will want an electric range before summer is over. Why not investigate 
and make your selection now? 
Obviously the fertilisers should 
contain - considerable quickacting or 
readily soluble, plant f o o d ^ order 0 
push the development of the plant to 
early maturity. Some of the nitro-
gen in the fertilisers shotfld be tn the 
readily available mineral forma such 
AS nitrate of soda or sulphate of am-
monia. Farmer} who have been us-
ing only.organic carriers of nitrogen 
such as cottonseed meal, tankage 
and fish scrap, should introduce 
some of the quick-acting materials 
mentioned-flt is also considered a 
better practice now t o pot a greater 
proportion of the nitrogen Into the 
first application- of fertiliiers at 
planting time. One side application 
of nitrogenous top dressing instead 
.of two is preferred and this one 
should be put 'on earlier than cus-
tomary. Immediately after the chop-
ping out period is recommended. 
As fof nhosphoric acid, it is cred-j 
ite'd n»re than any other plant food, 
element1 with paving' to do with the 
setting o l f r f l t S p d hastening ma-
[urity. Acid phosphate, which is 
generally used, i s readily available 
and functions to hasten maturity. 
Under J?oll weevil conditions one 
more per cent of phosphoric acid 
CLERK'S SALE. 
By virtue of a decretal order to 
mo directed, I yill tfU beforp the 
Court House door, a t Chester,' S. C. 
Monday April 3rd, 1922 at Eleven 
o'clock, A,- M. the following de-
scribed real estate towit: 
"An that lot of land, together 
with the bouse thereon^-situilte, .ly-
ing, and being in County and State 
aforesaid, near the Xork" Public 
Road, on Church Street, one Bllle 
North of Chester, containing/four 
acres, bounded by said Street, lot at 
William Welsh, Rob Solomon, Neely 
' Walker and others, and being the 
estate l^nds of Matilda. Solomon 
Shannon, deceased."' 
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to 
pay for all necessary papers ' and 
' Revenue Sa.nips. Should the pur-
chaser Mil/to comply with the terms 
of his b!8 on the day of the sale 
then said property shall be raoHon 
some subsequent spies day (at the 
Plaintiffs option under the \ same 
terms and a t the risk of.the first 
purchaser, and should' there be any 
deficiency by rtsson"of the iecond 
sale, the defaulting nyc>arfer shall 
be liable therefor. 
•Sold a t the suit of The ^S. M. 
Jones Company vs Allen - Shannon 
"«t aL for foreclosure.- • -
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of C. C. Pleas. 
v March 17th, 1922. > 
aid-to quicker maturi-advised 
Our Proposition 
. a Limited Time Only: 
V' v • • .• 
• Any electric range on 12 month's timei |small cash payment at time of pur-
chase and balance in twelve equal monthly payments. ) y 
Similar" proposition on sweepers and other electric appliances. 
This proposition puts an Electric Range within the reach of almost everyone. 
Take advantage-ef this liberal proposition. 
So\x\te\YTubVic\UiViVies Co 
®@®®©©0®®®®®<3©CC 
ITS NOT WHAT LT COSfSTO GET IN THE* NEWS—BUT WHAT 
T • . COSTS YOU TOjSTAY OUT.--
\ V h a t D o e s I t Cos t to S to 
\ A d v e r t i s i n g 
Y0&1 remember James Pole's Peaf* - , 
line. 4t had been advertised" regularly / 
1 / from 1873 to 1907. / -
' ' 3 jThen the trustees of the estate saw a , Sr :0 
bnlljantchance to save money. ^ J , 
. (They cutout advertising. I 
pales dropped like a clap hammer- A 
profits went where soapsuds and "bub-. 
'X, .- bl^sgo. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess ' Wil-
lard,,tried to come back. But it Was too' 
>• . late. p?he.-business was sold at a. price 
which is said to have covered barely the 
value of the machinery and inventory. . 
. ,T . . Moral: A business Will grow as long # 
•:-y\ • ' ^ it advoffisea. XT 
A salesforce will thrive as long as it 
TRIES. 
• - Ypu cah't Ynake, progress against the -
-current linless you keep towing. But the- • 
harder' J-oji row; the faster you go. 
N How much will The News' readers 
:•! sp 'ej^n your store?; 
^ -Doesrf't the dinswer Wtha®'question' A. 
defend upQnyou? 
Adyerfise-m6ans.to.sell. . - ' . ; 
No,tto advertise usuallyjinf s is. >'• '.. 
Deciding Wiiere To Buy 
T h e s u c c e s s of a b u s i n e s s . d e p e n d s on Us ab i l i -
t y t6 a n a l y z e t h e m e n t a l o p e r a t i o n s o t t n S ' J i Q f t l i c , 
a n d t o d e t e r m i n e h o w - p e o p l e d e c i d e a s t o w h e r e -
• piey s h a l l b u y g o o d s . T h e m e r c h a n t s w h o r e a d t h e 
p u b l i c m i n d most ' a c c u r a t e l y g e t t h e bus iness . 
WheiV o n e . f i n d s t h a t h e n e e d s s o m e t h i n g , t h e 
q u e s t i o n c o m e s u p w h e r e ' t f r a t a r t i c l e s h o u l d b e 
b o u g h t . F r o m s o m e , s o u r c e b a c k in t h e m i n d t h e 
s u g g e s t i o n c o m e $ t h a t s u c h a n d such" a p l a c e 
w o u l d b e ^ good s t o r e t o v i s i t f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
W h e n c e c o m e s t h a t s u g g e s t i o n ? . 
I n t h e m a j o r i t y - o f c a s e s , «it Is c r e a t e d b y . . t h e 
s t o r e t h a t h a s m a d e t h e m o s t e f f o r t t o i m p r e s s i t s 
r e p u t a t i o n o n tjxe p u b l i c m i n d . P e o p l e r e m e m b e r 
t h e t h i n g s . t h e y h e a r a b o u t c o n s t a n t l y , a n d " t b e j r 
f o r g e t o t h e r t h i n g s t h a t a r e r a r e l y c a l l e d trf t he l r - ^• 
a t t e n t i o n . H i e a d v e r t i s e d s t o r e c o n f o r m s t o t h e • 
l a w s of p s y c h o l o g y , b y c o n s t a n t l y c a l l i n g p u b l i c 
a t t e n t i o n t o i t s e n t e r p r i s e s , i t s g o o d s , i t s m e t h o d s . 
I t s -p r i ce s , a n d t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t r a d i n g w i t h i t , 
Conseq i I§n t ly t h e i n n e r c o n s c i o u s n e s s , w j i e n a s k e d 
w h a t ,or w h e r e _a p e r s o n s h o u l d b u y , i s a p t to-.re-
sporid By s u g g e s t i n g c e r t a i n a d v e r t i s e d g o o d s . • 
I t i s of c o u r s e t r u e t h a t w h i l e a s t o r e b y a d v e r -
t i s ing t a n a l w a y s d r a w in a l o t of n e w t r&de, i t -
c a n ' t ke l ip i t u n l e s s i t r e a l l y d p e s g i v e g o o d v a l u e s . 
B u t a d v e r t i s i n g h e l p s a s t o r e d o t h a t , n o t a b l y i n 
t h e s e t w o w a y s : - - • » 
A d v e r t i s i n g ^ n c o u r a g e s m e r c h a n t s t o h a n d l e 
• e i?. w h e n 4 P i c h a r e o f f e r e d t h e m a t l o w f i g -
u r e s . T h e y k n o w t h a t b y a p p e a l i n g t p t h e p u b l i c 
b y a d v e r t i s i n g , t h e y c a n s w i n g t h e s e b i g lo t s a n d 
t u r n t h e m in to m o n e y i n a s h o w t i m e . T h n s b u y -
i n g in a l a r g e w a y a n d t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e s of s p e c -
i a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s , . t h e y a r e a b l e t o o f f e r s p e c i a l . 
v a l u e s . • 
A d v e r t i s i n g i n c r e a s e s , v o l u m e o f t r a d e , t h u s r e -
d u c i n g .thei o p e r a t i n g f c n d o v e r h e a d e x p e n s e p e r 
a r t i c l e , m a k i n g it, pon J ilo* t o c u : p r i c e s t o t h e p u b -
l ic . T h e adve r t i s e ' d s t r o h j i y a pi-ya o p e r a t e s a t l o w 
f i g u r e s , a n d c a i i t h u s v-jJco l o v . - p r i c e s . . ' / ' 
T H E CHESTER NEWS > 
